SUMMER 2021
Welcome to Leon’s Summer Musical! You are in for a terrific summer!
 Please check that your cast member has joined the Remind group (send to 81010 the message @anya2021)
 Full Cast Music Rehearsals Will be in the Leon Chorus room, 5:30-7:30pm on May 20th (this is a change
from the 17th) 24th, 25th and June 2nd ,7th and 10am-1pm on June 11th.
 Full Cast Daily Rehearsals will begin June 14 and run 10:00 AM until 5:00 PM daily until July 2nd.
 June 26th is full cast poster blitz (we begin at 10am and hang the posters throughout Tallahassee!)
 The Sitzprobe is Sunday, June 27th (afternoon, 2-6pm), This is the first time we hear our orchestra!
 Cast has off ONLY July 4th.
 There will be a Saturday rehearsal July 3, 10:00-6:00 (cue to cue tech – doesn’t usually go until 6!).
Lunch will be provided on this day. Due to the July 4th holiday, the costume parade will need to be
afterward, please plan to stay later – this is where we see each scene’s costumes on stage together.
 Beginning July 5th, NO MORE DAYTIME rehearsals – all evening…cast call is 5pm.
 The Strike/Cleanup and Cast Party are July 19th! 9-4 strike then 5-10 cast party!
 This is a very active show, with a lot for ensemble to do. If a cast member misses a rehearsal for blocking
they may be cut from the scene. If a cast member is sick, please notify Michael Mello ASAP
 BIOS are due to Mrs. Peck by July 1st (via email). A sample bio will be sent to you (for format)
 The $175 Production fee due ASAP. Your cast member can bring it to Leon or you can mail it to 550 E
Tennessee St. attn: Tabitha Peck. Please let us know if you would be willing to sponsor a cast member or
if your cast member needs partial scholarship or a payment plan.
 Please sell ads/sponsorships! Due to decreased ticket sales, we really need assistance to keep the set and
costume budget on par with previous shows! The more sponsorships, the better!
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Production Staff:
Tabitha Peck

Producer/Music Director

peckt2@leonschools.net

850-322-7107

Naomi Rose-Mock

Director

850-879-0294

Michael Mello

Stage Manager

850-294-8576

Anna Norris

Choreographer

Dakota Miller

Asst. Director

Nate Caldwell

Asst. Music Director

Griffin Stanley

Asst. Choreographer

Peter Pursino

Vocal Coach

pursinop@leonschools.net

Lea Marshall

House Manager/Program Design

marshalll1@leonschools.net

Mike Mock

Scenic Design and Master Carpenter

850-694-2404

Machelle Thompson Costume Designer
Tim Peck

Sound Design

Katie Redd

Lighting Design

Julie Steward

Wardrobe Mistress

YES, we’re on the Leon High campus, BUT……………
Please don’t call, or go to the front office at Leon for anything! They can’t help you, and are very busy!!!
Our spaces are the theatre, cafeteria, annex, and chorus room. Those ARE air-conditioned.  If you need to get
ahold of your cast member and they aren’t responding to you because they are in rehearsal, please text Michael
Mello (our awesome Stage Manager!)

COVID-19 protocols
 Temperatures will be checked daily at the beginning of rehearsal and after the lunch break.
 Masks are to be worn by all cast and staff at all times.
 PERFORMANCES will be unmasked while on stage, masked while dressing and if backstage for a long
period of time (run crew/tech will wear masks at all times)
 If a cast member is feeling ill, please do not send them to rehearsal with symptoms. Additionally, if a cast
member tests positive for Covid-19 they must quarantine for 10 days or until they receive a negative test.
 If a cast member is exposed to Covid-19 and is vaccinated, the cast member may continue to attend
rehearsal. If unvaccinated, they must quarantine for the 10 days. (If LCS policy on this changes, we will
notify you!)

TICKETS
 As of now, we are permitted by LCS to sell 50% capacity.
 Tickets will go on sale to show parents June 7th. General public (via www.leonchorus.com on June 14th)
Tickets only sold in person on the days of the show. All seats reserved. $14 adults, $10 students/seniors.
Tickets may be purchased at the door with cash, check, or credit card, but seats are not able to be chosen by
the patron – best available is sold as to keep the line moving! We need lots of help selling!
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COSTUME INFO
 Featured dancers will need 2-inch or higher TAN t-strap character shoes and skin colored tights.
 If you have tap shoes – there is a tap number (but not everyone will wear taps!!!)
 Male characters will need flat black JAZZ shoes – also – don’t cut your hair short between now and the
show!
 Everyone should have undergarments appropriate to backstage quick changes.
 Our dressing rooms are separated by gender. If anyone needs accommodations please let us know asap.

ADDITIONAL INFO
 We will break for lunch from 1:00-1:50. Students going off campus for lunch must be back at rehearsal on
time. There is NO food or drink, except bottled water allowed in the theatre, backstage, or chorus room.
Not at all. Ever. This cast is comprised of mostly 15-18 year olds. If they do not have a car, they will make
friends quickly and jump in their car to go to lunch. If you do not want your student riding with other
student drivers, let us and your student know (ASAP!) and we will ensure they stay on campus.
 Once we begin evening rehearsals and performances, we like parents to stay near the building entrances and
parking lots until the students are gone (for security reasons). Parents are NOT allowed in the backstage
theatre area during rehearsals and performances unless specifically requested to do so.
 You will receive a link to a google drive where we will securely upload the video of this production.
PLEASE do not violate our copyright agreement by video-taping or taking flash photos during a production.
We also ask that you use discretion when posting photos on Facebook or other social media. The show
should always be presented to the public in a professional way.
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